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MONOPOLY - ITS NO GAME
CAMRA has been campaigning for 17 years or more lo get
the monopoly of big brewers broken up., to curb their
voracious appetite for swallowing up other.breweries and
pubs, and t6'stop them foisting over-priced in{erior brands
bf beer and lager in over-decorated unwanted 'concept

desiqn'  pubs in place of individual local and regional beers
with'iasie and character in proper pubs that have evolved
over the years.
It would 6e ndive and unrealistic to think we could turn the
clock back but the Monopolies and Mergers Commission
report :  'The Supply of Beer 'does go a long way towards
thbse aims. Thby have paid serious consideration to
Camra's submis-sion and dismissed much of what the
Brewers Society say as not being in the public interest.
They conclude that brewers should be limited to a
maximum of 2,000 pubs;that landlords should be able to
buv a non-tied beer from another brewery and soft drinks
fro-nr other sources, that brewers should publish their price
lists with all discounts available. They also found that,
excluding excise duty and VAT, the price ol a pint had risen
bv 15% over inf lat ion since .1979 and that improvements in
ahenity in publ ic houses can not explain increases in
wholesale or ices.
Lager priceis are also criticised and they_point out that the
excessive advertising can only account for'/p a pint.
Regional variations of 20'30"/" in prices of beers were also
scrut inized.
Thev want to see an end to the dubious practice of the
loanties where breweries lend otherwise free pubs and

clubs money at low interest for extensions and alterations
and then t istheir  beer suppl ies up for ever and a year.
To summarize the full 500 page report is an impossible
task, but in general Camra is all for it; however, there are
manv oaDs [frat stitt need to be fil led. The major one is that
tnerd i6 riothinq in the recommendations to stop
companies giving up brewing and keeping more than
2,00b pubs,br new'chains sett ing up.and.monopol iz ing a
cornerof the retail market. Whiibread and Grand
Metropolitan (Watney) are definitely thinking along these
t ines. iWho said they bouldn' t  brew beer anyway?).
The Cbnsumer Ass6ciat ion represent ing 1 mi l l ion
members, the 160 strong Small Independent Brewers
Association, LVA and the Worklng Mens Clubs
represenling up to B million members are backing the
reoort.
Unsurprisingly the big brewers are dead against it and they
have iailroa-ded a number of the smaller brewers in the
form of the Brewers Society, that represents 48 breweries,
to fight the proposals. Lewis Eckett in Whats Brewing says
thisis tantamount to signing their  own suicide note'
The Brewers Society aie mounting a t6m carnpaign, some
full paqe spreads thht have already been criticized by the
Advertisin! Standards Authority as untruthful and
misleadind'have started to appear. To pay for this they are
having a Ilp a barrel levy. This is going to be an
expeniive battle and as usual the customers will end up
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Widest selection of real ales
in Hertford with many guest beers
-serued on gravity and hand pump

Reduced prices on cask ale
5.30 to 6.30 pm Mon -  Fr i .

"Order rlour beer in Firkins from our wide
selection. We uill lonn you taps €t coolers."

@tls.@roohel lhilltt
Colney Heath Tel: Bowmansgreen 22128

One of
Hertfordshires
Old Village Pubs
Traditional
Draught Beer in
Olde-World
surroundings
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Hot food alwarls available
Larse selectioi'r of collectors Ales for sale'
LivE music (Folk) nearly every Tuesday'
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NEWS OF THE BREWS
Tolly Cobbold, the lpswich Brewery, is to close. Fears for
the future of the brewery were aroused from the minute the
asset-str ipping Barclay Brothers took i t  over.  The beer
from their  pubs is to be suppl ied from their  other brewery
Cameron at Hartlepool. Some of Tolly's seven brews are
bound to disappear;  they include the Paine's of St.  Neots
brews that they took over in 1987 and closed.
As predicted in the Christmas edit ion of the newsletter
Al l ied's review of their  beer brands has resulted in the
withdrawal of Ind Coope Bitter.
Adnams Bitter appears to be the latest guest beer in
Benskins'  pubs, al though mine host at  the Rose & Crown
has just told me they are stopping this scheme as the
guest beers are proving too popular and they are not
sel l ing enough of their  own beers.
Theakston's Bit ter (1037) is now being shipped down from
the Tyne Brewery by Scott ish & Newcast le for distr ibut ion
from their  Dunstable Deoot.

continued from page 1

Some brewers have already reacted by giving al l their
tenant landlords not ice to quit  in order to replace them with
rnanagers so they have more control  over their  pubs.
Whilst Lord Young the Secretary of Slate for Trade and
Industry is 'minded to implement ' the report  al though he
seems to be weakening, some MP's have already been
bought off by the brewers and resolutions to take-no action
over the report  have been tabled. l t 's t ime Vou found out
what your MP thinks and let  him know youi opinion. We
wil l  never get another chance l ike this.
W. Green of Bebington probably summed i t  up best in a
letter to the Guardian. "The hypocrisy of the major brewers
in their  current campaign lo preserve their  excessive
prof i ts absolutely beggars bel ief .
" l t 's your local,"  they boldly announce. Since when? Not for
the past 25 years at least. lt did not seem to be my local
when they instal led the juke box, the frui t  machine, the
crgarette machine and the keg beer. I don't recall it being
my local when they gutted i t ,  removed the publ ic bar and
turned i t  into a chrome-and-formica fun oalace with
Chesterf ields, plast ic plants,  job- lot  secondhand books and
no intimacv.
The brewers did not ask me to be vocalwhen lcared;
they've got a lot  of  nerve asking me to be vocalwhen I
don' t  care."

PUB OF THE YEAR _ NORTH
HERTS
Two Diamonds, Stevenage
Bui l t  on the si te of the great f i re of '1807, the Two
Diamonds was ooened in 1880 bv a Mr and Mrs Diamond
- hence the narire. One hundretj years later the licence
was taken over by Ron and Joyce Kirby. Fears that this
tradi t ional local would be spoi l t  were proved groundless.
Exceot for a few alterations the unique character has
remained. Today when beer dr inkers talk about Stevenage,
i t  is never long before the Two Diamonds is mentioned.
Most evenings sees darts and dominos being played, and
customers indulging in that ancient art  of  conversat ion -
no juke box or music to blast the eardrums here. Two
handpumps serve McMullens excel lent AK and the third
Country Bit ter.
The much coveted Pub of the Year Award bv CAMRA's
North Hertfordshire Branch will take place oh Wednesday
5th July,  so come along and join us and celebrate the hard
work Ron and Joyce put into making the Two Diamonds
Pub of the Year.
P. Clarke

JUNE PUB OF THE MONTH
The Plough, Tyttenhanger
The Plough at Tyttenhanger used to be the pub you
passed by if you were seeking out its better known
neighbour.  How the t imes have changed! Whi le the 'other
place'  has been swal lowed up by the dreaded Watney
empire, the Plough has gone from strength to strength,
f i rmly establ ishing i ts own place in the Good Beer Guide.
The Plough is a deservedly popular pub with a wide
fol lowing but retaining a local atmosphere. In winter there's
a roaring log f i re,  in summer a pleasant garden for the
family,  and always an or iginal  menu of snacks and meals
at luncht imes.
In the past year the Plough has been careful ly extended,
giving a welcome increase in bar space, includrng a bar
bi l l iards table. The extension has also orovided more
display space for landlord Mike Barrowman's extensive
collection of bottled beers and brewery adverts.
Meanwhi le,  addit ional cel lar space has enabled Mike to
increase his range of real  ales to nine, al l  f rom
independent regional brewers. 'The widest range of murky
beers in the parish'-  i f  you bel ieve the Plough's crypt ic
beer mats. In fact one of the best free houses in South
Herts,  and a worthy winner of our June Pub of the Month
awaro.

Tobago
Congratulat ions to Paul ine and Keith Huggins of the'Roundbush'Aldenham who have won a Hol iday in Tobago
as Dart of the Benskins Customer Care Scheme. The
award is for'Hospitality, Standards and Staff Service',
which has always been good in this thr iv ing country local.
The Benskins Best outsel ls al l  the lagers together by two
to one. The Beer and atmosphere always make a visit
worthwhi le.

TIJE NEW OhAJERS
COLIN f/ CHERRY WELCOME YOU TO

@bq, @rotun ffi FREE
HOUSE

BASS IPA
MAULDONS SQUIRES

PLUS A DIFFERENT
WEEKLY GUEST BEERS
HOME COOKED FOOD

Market Hi l l ,
Buntingford,
Herts. Tel: 0763 71422

maidaid bucks and shires

Unit 2, Wycombe Industrial Mall,  West End Street
High Wycombe,  Buckinghamshire HP11 2QF

Telephone (0494) 40225

Commercial  glasswashing and dishwashing equipment.
Detergents and after sales service

Also trading as mbs services and mbs chemicals



TOWN AND AROUND
We are sorry to,learn of the death of lan 'Doc' Holliday, of
the Kings Head, Huntort  Br idge. During his t ime there the
pub gained a reputation for supplying good beer. Our
sympathy goes to his family.
John and Shir l  Pr lgr im of the Rose & Crown Welwyn,
previously of the 6oot, St. Albans, the Fishery, Boxmoor
and the Acorn, St. Albans, retired from the trade recentlv;
we wish them a long and happy ret i rement.
The Bel l ,  St.  Albans has reopened as the Bel l  Bar Caf6
with a large conservatory overlooking the Maltings cenlre,
Wethered (Cheltenham) and Flowers Original available.
The Bunch of Cherries, St. Albans (Whiibread) is closed
for maior al terat ions.
Benskins have found a novel way of retaining customers;
they have br icked up the doors of the Acorn, St.  Albans.
The Barnett  Brothers, Kim & Gary present ly managing the
Peacock and Mermaid St. Albaris'are off tb Great"
Yarmouth to run a hotel with father John previouslv of the
Blacksmiths Arms. In Potters Bar the White Hor-se
(Benskins) is closed for a major refit and to be renamed
the Cask & Spile, another White Horse, the one at
Burnham Green (also Benskins) is having some
alterations. Alterations are also underwav at the
Duncombe Arms, Hertford (Greene Kin6), also in Hertford
the White Hart  (McMullens)has reopendd as a cont inental
style caf6-pub.
The Oddfel lows, Harpenden (McMullens) is to close later
this year for major alterations to add a restaurant, new
kitchen and toilets. Just across the road the George has
had its brasserie removed and the public bar has been
reinstated with br ight l ights,  pooltables and videos.
A new pub? Benskins have appl ied for planning
permission to convert Beech Tree Cottages on the Hemel
Hempstead to St.  Albans Road into a Publ ic House. The
cottages are in the green belt and have become
delapidated after gypsies stayed on the site. We will be
following this with interest.
McMullens are believed to have or will shortlv have new
managers in the Bakers Arms, Bayford, the Tavern,
Welwyn, the Robin Hood & Little John, Rabley Heath,
the Orange Tree, Hitchin and the Red Lion, Hatfield.
Whitbread have not been idle; they have just wasted
another t60,000 tarting up the Hare & Hounds, Sopwell
Lane, St. Albans, our intreoid scout tells us the Flowers
Original  is only ?1.24 a pir i t  now. Not far away the
Beefeater Mile House in London Road has had the works
and we believe the Red Lion, Radlett is next on the list,
our man there says they intend to enlarge the bar area,
something new for the Beefeater chain that we thought
were only interested in getting bums on seats for their
oortion-controlled meals.
A Borchester based chain has put in a t750,000 bid for the
Bu l la t  Ambr idge.
The Cat and Fiddle, Pirton is among the Charles Wells
pubs which are now selling Mansfield Riding Bitter.
The Green Man, Great Offley, now sells Greene King IPA
and Abbot alongside its range of Whitbread and Watney
beers.
Following the withdrawal of Ind Coope Bitter, the Sir John
Barleycorn has become the only pub in Hitchin sel l ing
Taylor Walker Bitter.
The Bell, Therfield (a Greene King pub) has closed,
possibly permanently. Greene King have applied for
planning permission to convert another closed pub, the
Plough at Wallington, into private dwelling.
The Catherine Wheel, Albury, has closed following a
serious fire. Ind Coope are considering its future.
Interesting to note that the ordinary bitter at the Coreys
Mill, Stevenage, is Brakspears Bitter, rather than a
Whitbread product.
The Bucks Head, Little Wymondley, is now selling a
permanent range of five real ales, which are Flowers lPA,
Flowers Original, Wethereds Bitter, Pompey Royal, and
Marstons Pedigree.

Allan and Ann wil l  Welcome you
to the Jolly Waggoner, Ardeley

near Stevenage and trust you
wil l  enjoy our Greene King
real ales from the cask. home
made pies, realAbbot Ale,
Cob bread. A tradit ional pub.

A La Carte Menu. Telephone
Walkern 350 for
reservations
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BRANCH DIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH
Tuesday 13th June Branch meeting at the North Star,
Oaklands, Mardley Heath, Nr. Welwyn. .
Tuesday 27th Jun'e Pub of the Month; Plough'
Tyttenhanger, Near St. Albans.
Wednesdiy 12th July Branch meeting at the Woodman,
Chapmore End.
Tueiday 25th July Pub of the Month;to be decided.
Contact: Bob Norrish Harpenden 69923.
WATFORD AND DISTRICT BRANCH
Wednesday 7th June 8.30pm social at the Dumb Bell
Hornhi l l .
Saturday 1Oth June 12 noon Skittles at the Free Masons
Arms, Downshire Hi l l ,  HamPstead.
Wednesday 14th June 8.30pm Branch meeting at the
Escort Tavern, Watford.
Saturday 17th June Minibus trip to Essex, see Contact for
details.
Thursday 22nd June Darts at the Sportsman, Croxley
Green.
Friday 30th June Pre-Christmas pub crawl, start Ship and
Blue Ball, Boundary Street E2 5Pm.
Wednesday 5th July B.30pm Branch meeting at the Old
Shepherd, Chorley Wood.
Monday 1Oth July Bpm Quiz at the Black Horse, Fulmer v.
Windsor & Maidenhead.
Saturday 15th July Day trip to Hertlord, details from Contact.
Tuesday 18th July B.30pm Darts at the Bedford Arms,
Watford.
Saturday 29th July Treasure hunt, details from Contact-
Saturday 5th August Ramble, details from Contact.
Contact. Martin Few Watford 52412.
HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH
Wednesday 14th June 8.30 Branch meeting then Social at
the white Hart, Baldock.
Wednesday 28th June, 8.30pm Joint Social with N.W. Essex
Branch at the Six Bel ls,  Sandon.
Saturday 1 July All-day pub crawl around rural Essex.
Wednesday 5th July B.30pm Pub of the Year, Two
Diamonds, Stevenage.
Wednesday 12th July 8.30 Joint social  with South Beds
Branch at the Musgrave Arms, Shi l l ington
Wednesday 26 July B.30pm Social at the Crown,
Bunt ingford.
Wednesday 16th Aug B.30pm Branch meeting then socialat
the Cricketers, lckleford.
Contact: Paul Coard 0462 37249
MID-CHILTERNS BRANCH
Contact:  Chris Point in 0494 783198.
HERTS-ESSEX BORDERS BRANCH
Contacl:Steve Marlow 0279 30450.
ALL HERTS LIAISON MEETING
Monday 24th July. Bpm Cricketers, Redbourn.
Anyon6 is welcome to attend CAMRA meetings. Or why not
bedome a member and help protect the beers and pubs of
Britain. For just 19 you will get Whats Brewing, the monthly
newspaper ior the beer drinker and pub lover, keeping you
informed of everything going on in the brewing world from
the punters viewpoint.
Send your money plus name & address to 34 Alma Road,
St. Albans, AL1 3BW.

WHATS ON
Sat  17 th  June;  Mus ic  N igh t ,  Sun lB th ;Treasure  Hunt ,
Mon 19th; Pub Games Evening, Tue 20th Standon Morr is,
Hertfordshire Holly, Hoddesdon Crownsmen, Ash Vale
Long Sword and Thaxted Morris all at the Star Inn
Furneux Pelham.

STOP PRESS
We have just heard that McMullens plan to sell six of their
low barrelage managed houses. Tf.ey.?le the Harrow,
Bendish (ndar Whitriell), the Woodhall Arms, Stapleford
(near Hertford), the Duke of Wellington, Barwick (near
Much Hadhani), tne Heron, Standon, -the Crooked Billet'
Ware, and the'hiags Head, Welpond Green. Al l  are to be
sold as going concerns.

HOW MUCH?
One reason why the cost of lagers are s-9 high is that
someone's got io pay for al l  that advert is ing. Below is a l tst
of how much was spent on advertising th-e top ten most ̂ .
heavi ly promoted l iquids ( for the year to September 1988):
'1.  Cari ino Black Label (Bass) t6.43 mi l l ion
2. Guinn6ss t6.36 mi l l ion
3. Tennanls (Bass) t5.47 mi l l ion
4. Heinekin (Whitbread) e5.44 mil l ion
5. Carlsberg'Pi lsner (Watney) t5.33 mi l l ion
6. Fosters @ouragelWatneys) t5'31 million
7. Mi l ler Li tb (Couiage) 14.50 mil l ion
8. Holsten Pi is (Watneys) t3-01 mil l ion
9. Cast lemaine'Xxxx (Ai l ied) [2.65 mi l l ion
10. Carlsberg Special  Biew (Watney) t2.64 mi l l ion
Skol, perhapl surprisingly, does not-appear in the list, but
then ii was bubjeit to a gieat deal of 'f ree' publicity last
year.

CONSUMED
Camra's latest publication "The Good Pub Food Guide" by
Sue Nowak rari into some unpalatable trouble just as it
was about to be launched. The Consumers'Associat ion
served up an iniunction saying that they owned the titles;
The Goo'd Fooci Guide ancj The Good Pub Guide and they
thouoht this was a bit near the knuckle.
The bamra legal boys found this too much to stomach and
settled out of dourt dgreeing to re-hash the title.
One can' t  helo thinkinq that had they a bi t  more guts they
mioht have made Sue as famous as Peter Wright and the
quide a best seller like Spycatcher. So this excellent guide
ior oastronomes is onlv available to Camra members
und"er its oresent title; h reprint called "A Camra Guide to
Good Pub Food" should be available in the shops by July'
pr ice t5.95.

Peter & Lesley Reynolds welcome you to

4r' THE STAR INN GrD-

ffip FURNEUX PELHAM ffiffiD
Rayments BBA * Greene King IPA & Abbot

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
MONDAY TO SATURDAY

* Brent Pelham
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